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,'on if. E. Rodney street, is now In given a five-ye- sentenea la Leaven-

worth federal prison today.

use Mall Tribune want ads.New State Mining Board
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Meteorological Report

ta,f 1937.

Forecasts.
Medford and Tlclolty: Pair tonight

and Thursday, with occasional cloudi-ne-

normal temperature.
Oregon: Fair tonight and Thurs-

day but occasional cloudiness west
portion and overcast on coast; nor-
mal temperature; moderate north-
west wind off coast.

' Loral Data.

Temperature a year ago today:
Highest, 82; lowest. 52.

Total monthly precipitation, nons
Deficiency for the month. 033 inch.

Total precipitation since September
1, 1(36, 1835 Inches. Deficiency for
the season, 1.16 Inches.

Relative humidity at 5 p. m. yes-

terday, 30; 6 a. m. today, 87.
Sunrise tomorrow, 4:43 a. m.
Sunset tomorrow, 7:45 p. m.

Observations Taken at S a.
ISO Meridian Time.
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RED LABEL ROW HELD

PURELY UNION AFFAIR;

INJUNCTION IS DENIED

PORTLAND, July 14. HP) The

dispute between the brewery workers'
and teamsters' unions over, the use
of red labels on beer Is one for ad-

judication by the American Federa-
tion of Labor and not by a court of
equity, Circuit Judge James W. Craw-
ford ruled.

Judge Crawford denied Tuesday an
Injuctlon sought by the brewery
workers to restrain the teamsters
from using a red label on the out-

put of plants under their jurisdic-
tion. The plaintiff union also asked
damages of 835,000 and an account-
ing of the profits from the use of
the disputed label

"The case Is purely one phase of
a Jurisdictional dispute between the
two warring unions, the settlement
of which must be left with the or-

ganization of which both are mem-
bers.' In the absence of a showing of
equitable reasons for the Interposi-
tion of an equity court, which rea-
sons do not appear," theJudge's rul-

ing said. ;

$25 Jolt Handed
Reckless Autoist

Robert C. Hanford of Williams. Or.,
was .fined $25 In city court Tuesday
after pleading guilty to a charge of
reckless driving.

Williams was arrrested by olty po-
lice at 11:10 Monday night after al-

legedly driving his machine In a reck-
less manner on North Riverside ave-
nue and West Jackson boulevard. He
waa operating a OMC pickup.

.Williams was released on payment
of $25 ball and appeared before City
Judge Allen D. Curry.

"LosrPolicDog
Found With Tramp

KLAMATH PALLS, July "14. (AP)
C. O'Leary of Portland was glad to

learn that his big police dog, which
disappeared from the O'Leary home

LEFT TO RIGHT, ALBERT BURCH, F. B McNAUGHTON. CHAIRMAN W. H
STRAYER

Left to right: Albert Burch of Mr il ford, E. B. MacNaughton of Port-

land and Chairman W. II. St raj or or Baker, all appointed by Governor
Marl In to the newly created state mining; hoard.

BOIss 84 56 P. Cdy.
Boston 88 54 T. P. Cdy.
Chicago 86 73 .03 Cloudy
Denver 80 54 .04 p. Cdy.
Eureka 80 62 .... Cloudy
Helena 84 68 . Cloudy
Los Angeles 80 68 .... Cloudy
MEDFORD 84 54 Clear .

New York ............ 86 62 .... cloudy
Omaha 88 70 1.05 Clear
Phoenix 104 .... clear
Portland .. 74 SO Cloudy
Reno 88 43 .. Clear
Roseburg B2 63 ... cloudy
Salt Lake ............ 86 66 .39 P. Cdy.
San Francisco 70 68 .... cloudy
Seattle . 70 68 .66 Rain
Spokane 70 68 .21 Cloudy
Washington, D.C. 04 74 .61 Cloudy
Yakima 86 60 .... Clear

Wrong Year, Birthday
CLEVELAND (UP) Jonn E. Pints,

director of special schools and classes
In Cleveland, wondered who sent him
50 roses and a card congratulating
him on his 50th birthday. It wasn't
nis birthday. And he Is only 47

POOR MIXTURE IS

Commission Places Elimi

nation of Entertainment

at Head of New Enforce-

ment Policy for Oregon

PORTLAND. July 14. (JPr Adopt
lng 1U own experience-prove- d maxim

that "entertainment with liquor
meam trouble" the Oregon liquor
control commission placed eltmlna
tlon of dancing In beer parlors at
the head of Its new enforcement pol-

icy today.

Inauguration of a new set of strict
regulations along with more restric-
tions under power of discretion grant-
ed by law, enabled the state control
oflciaU to add potency to their repu-

tation as a "hard-bolte- commis-
sion.

Along with the move to deny beer
licenses where entertainment Is pro-

vided, so far as possible, the com-

mission placed stern rules on liquor
advertising In newspapers, starting a
"black list of drunkards whose pur-

chase permits have been revoked,
added further causes for license sus-

pensions, placed more restrictions up-

on applicants for beer and wine li-

censes and added Its own enforce-
ment organization.

Menm, Trouble.
Arthur K. McMahan, chairman of

the three-ma- n commission, declared

experience proved that where enter-
tainment la permitted at beer and
wine spots most of the "beer parlor
trouble" occurs.

Under the law passed' by the 1U33

special legislative session, the com-

mission has the power to regulate
and prohibit liquor advertising with-

in the state. The new regulations
call for straight advertising In pub-

lications without pictures of men
and women drinking. Firms are al-

lowed to advertise only three kinds
of liquors In state stores at one time
to eliminate week-en- d sales.

McMahan pointed out the purpose
of the control commission Is to regu-
late sales, not to promote them,

Ban Drunk Drivers. f
Persons convicted of drunkenness,

driving while Intoxicated or other
crimes resulting from drinking, will
b denied the right to purchase hard
liquors or beer. Twenty purchase
permits were revoked at the last
meeting of the commission, start-

ing what McMahan termed a perma-
nent "black list" which Is supplied
all agencies.

About three percent of the
trouble Is caused by licensees

of beer and wine, which caused .Uc
commission to tighten the regula-
tions, makmg them adhere strictly
to the letter of the law. After a

suspension, a licensee will find It
difficult to renew his license.

While applicants for such licenses
must be approved by city councils or
county, courts, the commission la not
bound to Issue them with that ap-

proval. The matter rests entirely
with the three-ma- n board. Consider-
ation Is given moral and financial
reputations of applicants. '

McMahan said the hard liquor
stores and agencies, dlroctly under
state authorisation, have caused lit-
tle' trouble.

Own Police Stuff.
After attempting to enforce the law

NOTED SPECIALISTS
Successfully treat Racial, Colon
and Stomach Ailments
With In city rtach It this
Idtit and moat xptrlned

Clinic la tht wtit for trait
mant of Pllta ind other
Racial and Colon dUordert;lo Stomach allmanta. Sat-

isfactory remits mured.
Ho Boapltal surgical operation. No confln
ntnL Sand (or valuable Booklet toda)

Dr.C. J. DEAN CLINIC
PhyaMmn snt Surgeon

N.K. Corner Burmlde and Grand Avenue
Telephone RAtt 3918 Portland, OrtRon

Klamath Falls.
The animal arrived here on a

freight the other morning with Jack

Blandon, who was later arrested on a

vagrancy charge.
The dog went to Jail with Blandon,

and Investigation showed It wore a

collar with a Portland license. City
police checked with Portland authori-

ties, the dog's owner was learned and

O'Leary notified.

or Given
ar Pen Term

INDIANAPOLIS? July 14. ence

J. Morley. former governor
of Colorado convicted recently of us-

ing the malls to defraud In connec-
tion with operations of an investment
house operated under his name, was
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vVOOL BLAN-
KETS are ad- -

vancitig in
price ... the raw wool
market is almost 30

higher than last year
that spells HIGHER
PRICES! Through a spe

$050

BY POPULAR DEMAND WE ARE AGAIN LAUNCHING OUR ADVANCE

BLANKET EVENT AS A FEATURE OF OUR SWEEPING STORE-WID- E

EEMOVAL-No-w Umidei? Way

Vets Laud
of Medford

careful preparation and orderly ar-

rangement we must hand the laurel
wreath of triumph to our dear com-

rade, Joe, Wood, and to his patriotic
camp and auxiliary; also to the won-

derful committees who have worked
so efficiently for our comfort and
happiness.' He and they had every-

thing In reudlness so that all that
was necessary was for the depart
ment to meet and proceed to busi-
ness. To make such painstaking ar-

rangements was no easy task.
Therefore, be It resolved that wo.

the United Spanish War Veterans,
department of Oregon, In session on
this 13th day of July, desire to ex-

press our thanks and appreciation to
each and every association and or-

ganization and to every Individual
contributing to the success of our
encampment and to our Individual
happiness. We shall all of us have
pleasant recollections of our visit to
this city and our hope and prayer
will be that the light of Him who la
our guide and preserver will ever oe

upon this beautiful city, and our
special prayer shall be for that noble,
heroic spirit, Joe Wood. May he re-

cover his health and continue to be
an Inspiration, and a loyal worker In
our beloved organization.

Be It further resolved, that this
resolution be given to the local press
and a copy be sent to Joe Wood
and his camp.

Respectfully submitted.
SAM L. HANSON,

Sr. Vice Dept. Commander.
E. A. SMITH,

Past Department Chaplain.
SENECA FOUTS,

Chairman.

the commission since Its organiza-
tion In 1933.

Travel In Oregon
Far Ahead Of 1936

SAN FRANCISCO.'July 14. (P)
Tourist bureau reports on Oregon
travel show a June increase of about
10 percent over 1036 traffic.

The 1036 tourist traffic whs re-

ported some 40 percent over 1035 .

THAYLE FORD TO LEAD

STATE YOUNG PEOPLE

Thoyle Ford, Medford youth, was
named state president of the young
people's conference of the First
Christian church at last week's meet-

ing In Turner, Ore.
Ten Medford members attended

the week-lon- g conference. Ford will
serve an state head for the ensuing
year.

Local delegates returned to their
home onrly thin wvk.

PILOT JACK M'MANN

HAD PREMONITION OF

. A brief poem, clipped by young
Jack Albert McMann and sent to
his mother, Mrs. W. 8. McMann only
a few days before he was killed In a
plane crash, has suggested he may
have had a premonition of the flam-
ing disaster he met In Florida skies.

Young McMann, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. 8. McMann of Olendsle,
Calif., former Medford residents, was
Instantly, klllled when, the navy
plane he was piloting collided with
another navy plane at Pensacola, Fla.f
July 7, both ships falling to the earth
In flames. He was a United States
naval reserve cadet and a graduate
of the University of CI Worn la and
navy training school.

A copy of the poem was received In
a letter to James Taylor, 320 South
Orape street, from the flyer's father.
The few lines, by an unknown au-

thor, read :

"My little barque sails not alone,
A thousand fleets from every cone
Are out upon a thousand seas;
What bl6ws for one a favoring breeza.
May dash another with a shock
Of doom upon a hidden rock."

The tragic death of the young avi-
ator, who had Just "won his wings,"
came as a great shock to the many
Medford friends of the family. Add-

ing to the parents' grief was the fact
that their son had planned to visit
them the next week. He began
naval air corps training at Pensacola,
July, 1936.

MEET SATURDAY

First annual meeting of directors
of the Oregon State Turkey Cooper-
ative will be held In Medford next
Saturday, local members have an
nounced.

Southern Oregon producers will act
as hosts for the meeting and are
completing plans for the business
session and entertainment of the vis-

iting officials, according to R. O.
Fowler, county agent.

Boss Kline heads the local branch
as president. Oeorge E. Ousterhout
Is secretary.

J. C. Leedy of Portland, secretary-manage- r,

heads the state officers to
attend Saturday's meeting, to be held
in the courthouse auditorium. A

banquet at the Eagle Point grange
hall is planned for Saturday evening
and other entertainment features
are being arranged.

FATHER TO FIGHT

E

Clair Enos Clifton, former resi
dent of Grants Pass, charged with
a morals offense Involving his own

daughter, was scheduled
to be arraigned today In Justice
court. The complaint was filed by
his wife. Clifton, employed In a local
federal agency as a bookkeeper, was
arrested by the sheriff's office Mon-

day night.
The district attorney's office re-

ported today that the little girl had
made a long affidavit In which she
alleged a long series of offenses by
her father, In the former home in
Grants Pass, and In this city.

Clifton announced he would fight
the charge to the limit, and has re-

tained Attorney George A. Codding
to defend him. Attorney Codding
said he had been called Into the
case late yesterday, and had not
yet had opportunity to consult fully
with his client.

The district attorney described the
cose as extremely sordid.

WINDOW GLA83 W wU window
glass and will rapi&oe your broken
windows reasonably. Trowbridge Cab-

inet Works.

FORMULA:

BEER EVERYBODY LIKEJ

Inc., Distributor.
Mcdfrtrd

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
rYitkoul Ca!omtt-- And Tool! Jump Out f Bed ii

raeMoraiiif Ruia'tsGa
Ti liver should pour eat two pounds at

ItoW bltata your Wtad.ll!-- . IfthU Ml.

taaot noina (reriy. your food door, t diant
dy 1" U bo-- Ga. Woau up

"cor .tomacb. You art con.Upated. You,
whole intern Is poUoned and you fed sour,

and the world looki punk.
Laxative! are only makeshift.. A meri

bowel movement doein't get at the cau.. it
Ukei tho.. good, old Carter's Little Liver

Pill, to get theM two pound! of bile flowing
freelyindmikeyoufeel'ipandup Hjm-le.- i.

gentle, yet .mating in making
A.k for Carter'. Little Liver PUli by

name. Stubbornly ret ue anything elie. 2ia.

JOIN
OUR BLANKET

CLUB
48c DOWN

50C WEEK
P1TP

nntll the stipulated amount
Is paid, th.n take home one
of these heatitlful YllttilN
1VOOI. BLANKETS . . . Take
advantage of this club orrer
this neck!

$98II VI

DON'T FORGET
We anticipated llicnm rmrF.5
and have serured thl special lot
for YOI R protection . . . If. time
to bur hl.inkrt" NOW. before
prices advance!

CHAS. S. ADAIR
MANAGER

Spanish War
Hospitality

The following resolution was adopt
ed Tuesday by the United Spanish War
Veterans, meeting here In their 20th
annual state encampment.

Whereas, the United Bpantsh war
Veterans, department of Oregon, In
the 29th annual encampment, hav
been graciously received and royally
entertained by the City of Medford. a

city beautiful for situation and cele-

brated as much for the patriotic and
hospitable spirit as for its beauty of
climate and delightful orchards, and
nothing has been overlooked by this,
host city to make our encampment
pleasant and delightful as well as
successful His Honor the Mayor
turned the city over to tho comrades
and slaters that they might have fi
real encampment; the dlferent or-

ganizations of the city have each
contributed to tho enjoyment of all;
the press has been exceed inly kind
and considerate; the pastor and con-

gregation of the Presbyterian church
graciously donated the use of their
church for our memorial service; the
Elks placed their splendid temple at
the disposal of sisters of our auxil
iary; the county commissioners also

granted the use of the fine armory
to the department; we are also In
debted to the management of the
Rlalto theater for the use of their
beautiful place. It hns seemed to
each visitor that every citizen of
Medford was a committee of one to
make each one of us visitors happy
and at home. The business people
of Medford are to be complimented
for there nan not been the slightest
hint of exploitation, but on the con-

trary all have gone out of their way
to Ik of helpful service. But for

with local and county police only,
the commission went before tho last
legislature and demanded Its own
enforcement staff. This was granted
and the organization was perfected
recently with Walter Winter, former
state police officer, at Its head.

"The only reason I can give why
we are called McMa-

han snld, "Is that we not only re-

quire but demand the public and
licensees to adhere strictly to the
law,"

Commenting upon recent state-
ments that Oregon's liquor control
Is among the most successful In the
nation, the dynamic commission
chairman said:

"If our administration Is succes-
sfuland we believe It Is It Is due
largely to the fact that our admin-
istration of tho act Is not Interfered
with by the appointive power tho
governor."

McMuhnn was named chairman
January, 1035, at which time Stanley
Jcwett was appointed. The third
member, Jamrn Burns, has been on

THE

cial arrangement with a western manufacturer,
we have been successful in getting ANOTHER
LIMITED STOCK OF BLANKETS which we
are offering at the SAME LOW PRICES
FEATURED IN OUR EARLY JUNE SALE
. . . BIG, SOFT VIRGIN WOOL BLANKETS
a wide variety of lovely pastel shades . . .

bound In long wearing, lustrous ribbon or loop
bound with heavy wool . . . GUARANTEED
FAST COLORS FULL WEIGHT FULL
SIZE FULL BED LENGTH! EVERY ONE
A REAL BARGAIN!

BUY
Prices AreMODERN BREWING IMPROVES FAMOUS

LOOK AHEAD! BUY WINTER BLANKETS NOW!

$750 Values
ForBEER EVERYBODY LIKES Values

For
An Mcdln(tl.T loft.v llRht wrright quality blanket of-

fered In new !oll1 colon with beautiful utiaded border,
Silk bound. T0"xK0 A real buy on todnj's market.

NOW!
Going Up

$ 98

ues 495

Rhrlninndrr Extra Tale Brer la lite result of a famous Munich formula
Improved through every brewing operation by modern aelenee. . .

From the selection of grains to the final bottling, controlled brewing
plays a major role in producing Khelnlander Extra Tale. As a result,
you have a sparkling brer tltnt is educated to your taste. Not loo bitter,
not too street, not loo heavy, not too light just right 1 Try Rheinlander
Extra Tain today I

SIATHI IKEWINA MAUINO CO. Ilec. IITI Chity Inm), Uaftla, U.t--

-- r-

W trr.' - (SSI

N "i"s

A lorel.v, soft, warm e blanket which offers
real value In the field. Bound with
too-tnn- e silk ribbon and offered In the ever popular
two-to- shades a quality Item at a low price.

1 O $Q95Values Jf
A big. lofty, soft blanket that looks and feels like a

blanket. A real bargain on the present market.
100 Virgin Wool. Four-Inc- h Mtln binding. Thl
blanket ww the almost unanimous choice of 300 pro-
fessional buier.

$Q50 $795J vf!t a
Combining light weight with unuua1 warmth and

quality. Pure virgin wool. titln hi ml in. A

wide range of tmely pastel shades full site and weight.THE

Something brand new In a jarqu-ar- d

blanket pure Virgin Wool,
noren Into a lorely tulip pattern
that makes one of the mwt at-

tractive blankets we have ever
shown looped bound and perma
nently moth proofed.

M Val" For

M. M. DEPARTMENT STORE
2


